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For those who may not have heard, the Publis Service Conrmission

staff report on the tselfort Utilities rate increase request has
recom,rended a flat rate quarterly fee of g62.JI for residential
custoners of BeLfort Utilities.
This fee is substantially lower
than that origina).ly requested by Belfort Utilities. The pSC Staff
report nade nunerous references to the presentations by Tom Ascher
and the pa!'ticipation by some ?5 Secret Cove residents at the
custoner hearing. This is just one nore indication of the strong
sense of conmunity and depth of involvement of so many members oi
our Association.
Several important decisions were nade at the llarch SCCA Board
neeting. Ton Ascher was nominated and saw fit to accept a position
as Board luember, filline the one rernaining position on The Board
of Directors. The Boarii , after some deep-discussion, his decided to
assume responsibility for enforcing the Covenents and Restrictiors
present in all our deeds. This activity-see
has been in the domain
of The Developer in the past, bttas we
the developnent of Secret
Cove terninating it comes time for us to assune these- responsibilities
ourselves. This decision was not arrived at Iightly because of the
obvious conflicts which potentialJ,y await any attemit at Covenent
and Restrictbn enforcenent. The Board has entered this area with
the ful1 realization that serious enforcenent of our Covenents is
necessary to maintairr the aesthetic qual.ity and property values of
our neighbornood. Several letters of request foi cornpllance are
draft. These wiII be follcwed by legal action, if necessary, after
an appropriate length of time. The support of all associatlon
nenbers is sought in this sensitive activity.
Our Committees have gotten of to a fast start in 1981. The
Buildings and Grounds Comnittee has developed an active work schedule
for the year, starting with a work session April 14. Socia1 Comrnittee
has already scheduled an Easter Egg Hunt and ls looking at sone
creative ways of cornblning social activity expenditures with capital
improvements. Recreation is planning the- 2nd-Annual July 4th
extravaganza along with a number of conpetitive fun events.
Membership continues to keep our level of menbership at a high
percentage and keeps us well inforrneo through the infromation distirbution
activities of our Block Captains.
Renenber that The Board and The Conrmittees actively solicit constructive ideas, healthy criticism, and, nost of aII, HElpt
FinaIIy, lhe Board of Directors has decided that it is financially
prudent to raise the tennis and pool key fees fron $25.00 to $30.00.
The phllosophy here is to shift support costs to the users, and
reduce tennis and swim subsidy by non-users. The funds thus freed
will be used for general capitol and grounds irnprovements.
Jirn Stuck

POOI, CARDS

CIVIC ASSOCIATIO\*

DUES

first quarter membershiP dues
for January, February, and !:arch are now
past due. The 2nd quarter dues for April,
ilay and June are due tpril lst. It is of
great assistance to our Greasurer, George
dreen, to receive Your dues on time.
Please send your $30.00 for each
quarter tor Secret Cove Civic Associaiion, P. O. Box lJ52, Jacksonville, FI.
32201, or you may "drop-off" your dues at
The

any board member's hone.

MEI'IBERSH

I

P

COl\'L,1f

TTEB

-

Donna Thoe Ie
?3)-62?8

Chairperson
'

PooI cards will go on sale
Saturday April 16th fron I0r0O a.n.
to 12:00 a.m. and Sunday, April
fTth from 2r00 p.rn.-4rOb p.m. at

the hone of George creen, 34lO
lJ. Hidden Lake Dr. Please mark
your calendar and get your pool
card at this tirne. After April
ITth pool cards will be sold on
Thursdays only from Jr00 p.rn. to
?r00 p.rn.
Due

to offsetting operational

costs, the price for pool cards
has been increased to 910.00.
Also, dues must be current at the
time the pool or tennis cards are
purchased. At this tirne we are
planning to open the pooJ. the
weekend

of April

3Oth untess

warrer weather arives

so one

r.

Please welcome the following new
menbers to the Secret Cove Civic
Association and add their names to

your directory r
Larry & Rose Bristow
J221 liidden ],ake Dr. '
? 3? -5? 9?
larry Jr. & Jo Ann

SECRET COVE GI.R)EN CIRCLE
W

BitI

& Madefeine Zinmerman
8206 Cutter Place
727-7093
Krista & Melissa
TENNIS KEYS

This year due to costs of
repairs to- the pool and tennis
arear we need to raise the cost
of the keys. they witl be $5.00
nore than last year, $10.00 for
a tennis key. AII quarterlY
dues must be paid before anY
purchase of keys are nade. We
are doing billing for those who
have purchased tennis keYs.
Locks will stay the same.
Please contact Joan Becker
n)-7384 for tennis keys.

The March neeting of the
Secret Cove Garden Circle was
held lt'iarch 21st at the home of

Dot Sims. A representative of
Daniel Memoria] sPoke to the
circle .
The next meeting of the
Carden Circle will be held
Ifonday, April tSth at 7rJO_P.m.

at the

home

of

Mary Anne Richards'

3512 ilidden lake Dr.' West'
?3)-918?, A presentation on
sonsai is planned. The Nominating
Committee will also Present a
6late of new officers for the
followins vear.
MemEeishiP in the Garden
Circle ls open to all residents
of Secret Cove. New nembers

and visitors are alwaYs welcone
at any meeting.

T}IE SECRET COYE COUR)'3T CIUB

OUR DEEPEST SYI\:PAI1.:Y...

to Mike and DeDe Bruton, 825J
Bateau Road, South, on the loss
of his nother in February.

A

STAR

TS

BORN

Congratulationsto...
- Bill and Annette Schultz on
the birth of their first child,
David Andrew, rf,b was born March
19th. He weighted a healthY
9lb.8oz.l

The coumet Club met

farch l'2th

for an oriental dlnner. Hosts and
rlosteases for the event were r Shirley
and John Anderson, Sandy anC Chris
Smith, Cheryle and BiII Renley' Bob
and Bitsy Sharp, Jan and Thom Roache'
Artis and Janis BoYd' and KaY and
Jir Brandau.
The evening started out with an
appetizer of Crab Rangoo-n, lYhich
wii a fried wonton stuffed wlth
bY egg
crabneat. That was followedwas
droD soup. The ruain entree
oriintal- rock cornish hens, which
was accompanied bY an avocado and
fruit salad and Chinese ceIerY.
To comPlete the neal , chocol-ate
shells with- ice crearn and creme de
nenthe were served for dessert.
The last dinner of the Year
wil] be held [iaY ?th.

E],€RGENCY CPR

The following ia a list of
Decret Cove residents certifieil
for CPR who are volunteering their
skills in case of emergency until
the Rescue Squad is able to take
over. Anyone else whois certified

in

CPR

or first aid ski}ls

and

would 1lke to be added tc the
please contact Kathy Wi is,

list'

733-4338,.

Bev Stuck
8314 Hidden Lake,
?3?-7062

PauI

Downey.

8212 Ketch Ct.
?33-??L4

Dr.

s

I{APPY TEAT

Consratulations to George
Bordeis for conrpleting the savannah
ialf-lfarathon (13.1 nriles) and to
the
Jir KilcoYtte for finishing
in
(26.2
miles)
itarathon
;;;;;h
cheered
were
two
I.tr"- ii"u""v. The
incruding
;;-;i''Kii"oytte
i;;;;i- co.," friends
Roache.
Jan
and
Thom
S;.r
'
Peters^
Linda
Ien ana J6an'tseckerr
Savannah
Historic
and sallv Kirk.
rutt and fantastic

"';J"iala"eieit
for all.
iood

Congratulations to everyone ln
secrei-CEve who ran in the River Run

followilg is
i"-ftl"t"f, fZtn. The
Cove
Secret
the
of
eome
of
fisi
particiPants

a

t

Jim Kilcoyner Geoge Green. Ken Becker'
iJ"tlt ruise, Mar[ Jankowski, George

i"td"t"'

o..tid Lawler,

and JinrmY BrinkleY.

Andy cummings'

BUILDINC IIVD GROI]\DS CO:\:I:ITTEE

SOCIAI COI,iiITTEE

Chaiman

- Jan Roache -

?37-2489

The Soclal Committee had itrs
first rneeting for 1983 on March 16.
The social calendar for Secret Cove
has rnany fun events olanned, many
or which have come to be annual

events, but new suggestions are
very welcome. The events include
Easter Egg Hunt, Pool Opening Party,
Skating. 4th of July Family Day and
Parade, teen Party, Country Western
Pig Roast, Christnas Party and

T-shirt aales.
By the tirne this issue of the
Communique is published the Easter
Egg Hunt will have delighted our
children. Thank-yous need to be
extended to Donna Green for organizing the hunt and to Jean Pulse,
Debbie Arnau, Kathy Willis, Barb
Steiner, Susan Cato, Betsy Sharp
and all otliers involved in rnaking
the hunt a big success.
T-shirt sales witl be in April.
Orders will be taken at tables which
will be set-up at the entrances. A
flyer with rnore details will be
corning your way scon. The shirts
will have the Secret Cove logo on
them and will be reasonably priced.
To volunteer to take orders cal-l
tsev Stuck at 73?-?062--it's fun to
help I t
Wann weather will be here (to
stay) soon. Our poo1 will be open
in the near future which rneans an
excuse for a partyt 0n May 21st
we wlll have our pool opening party.
More details will be coming your
way, but you night want to mark this

date on your calendar now.
the next Social Connittee
neeting will be on April 12th at
7r00 p.m. at Joan Beckerrs. Come
and joins ustt
Jan

Roache

Co-chairrnen

- Larry Nitardy

?3I-2492
Don Clark ?37-7376

The BIdg. & crounds Cornrnittee
held their first meeting of the
year on tUarch 3, 196J. Members

ln attendance $e re r
Dennis Guillot
Jack Parker
Pender Franklin
Ted Toch
Don Clark

Larry Nitardy
The main topics of discussion
were the SCCA plorities for our
connittee, a review of the Secret
Cove conmon grounds naster plan,
and a review and planning session
for our Spring clean-up work party.
The Spring Clean-up is
scheduled for the norning of
Saturday, April 16th, from 8 to
12 a.n. Refreshments will be providedt volunteers witl be welconed.
Mark your claendar now. You
won't want to miss this opportunity
to contribute to the beautification

of Secret Cove .
A final planning meeting will
be heLd at the home of Larry
Nitardy on Thursday, April /th,
at 7!30 p.n. We will- also
pioritize other activities for
the year. Eve ryone ls welcone.
Iarry Nitardy
+t*t * **.1***t
i

lt I *i*+ ****tl*

Did you knowr That all 6tre e t
lights in Secret Cove belong to
the J.E.A. ff your area has
street light out, you should contac t
the power company directly.

'

Bowl

ing.

....

The nur.rber One Tea;r (',,lhi'e 6 Koslowski)
is stlll in Firs( Place with l32t wins.
The FuSpubkers (Swear & Draltley) are ln
SeconJ Place wlth 119 wins'

But

rta

Ech

o.lt for fhe dart horse leani,

The HarCly Ons (Friesland & Lynn)'
their naking their r;rove' coning on
strong, since Dec' theytve moved from
very last to e stronB ThirJ Place.
l'le'11 keep yor PosteJ on their Progress'

High
Moan

SlJliiER BO*'LING

Tear6 are now beinJ for:rei for
lhe suflmer Season, Le! us knord
early Bo your noi disappointe.l
anl miss out oii aio: of f.in.
The league Ltill bowl Tres,
evenings at 6: li, P.l:, 8r
B & J Lan3s on Beach Blvl. Anyone inreresteJ call Diane liirsLowsl''i
7)1;72'.5, John Johnson 737-t1t:,. or
Jir:r yJhrr e 731-3152,

Set Scrarch
Bacrs (Parker & Steiner) 2t2d

Tea:rr

Tea;:r Set HdcP.
-r:rrber One Tearn 2490

High
N

High

Tearu Ga$e Scra

Moan Bac

High

rs

It vtr\rs
sr-R!r(

E

tch

761

Tea:-.r Cane Hdcp,

Moar, Bac

's

9('d

High Set Scratch

Jln Parker

6Lt

Nancy Brardley

High Ser

HCcp.

Bill Brawley

Nancy

731

Bra\rley 66:

High Gane
Tor,

537

Scra

"Yout tar t"lum caus€{ ! rhole banl ot
'
compulers lo 3o blooey."

tch

Sweat 253
Freisland

CinJy

High Ca1le Hdcp.

251

263
Ran.ly Bo l,J
CinCy Fre is lanJ Z'tl

fins far -L--crr
fi1ffg[f;$g1glTg,fiSffi

*jffi#il+H!ffiffi"##

ffiffiffiffiirumPnonrotgr'
*.

o. doubtc !"9c : {J
F.t. lr.lo - drflc
-ocm
pc'rdrcellv ntut lt

d ffi;t?'fidt-

'otct

tooUtn'gt

..'',*mim:m#"'"m;:w
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Age 14, Babysittins
!Cn!tj&_b!E,
-Lake-Dri
g.

GASSFE)

ve

3t55-H'id-aen

7sr-qggi

Lisa l,layrand, Age '13, Babysitting
81339 Compass Rose Dr.S. 737-9428
Andy Cunr,rings, Age 15, Experience
r!.lfS care, mowing lawns & babysitting 3221 Corvette p1 733-6i6t
!:iJn Shea, lge 13,
:oTess Rcse Dr.,

Babysitting,
S. ?31-35{1

Elisa t,afi.iri., Ao-e 13, Bab'sltti.ng,
3154 Old Port CjrcIe,E. 731-7068

fge 13t, Babl'sitting,
Dr., S. ?37-8101

]tsss

Kathy Grove, A9e 12t1, Babysitting
EZTTiEd'en Lake Dr. N 731-8276

Patterson, 721-1857
ageatehFftian lady will
Emma

t4i dd

le-

housework, sit with elderly or
handicapped, babysitting, wil I
stay overnight t loves chi ldren

737-6375

)ors S.ricklai:,

Can

Be5r's

:!!!r-o Ceop:

Anyone

349i. Hioog, Iake

on

bterested iir

joj-.dng the Secret Cc re Babysitting
ec4) plaree call Jea:r pulse 733-5470.
Kin raaCdo<, @e L8, Ba:rysitti$g

82Il Boatrright,

733-8519

lrdv

Cu-.riinos, Age 13, ><p*ierce t aog
care, ro^'inE lar*ns anC balysitting,
3221 Conretre Place, 722-67 6I

Scott Xo^'lo^ski, Age 15, Batysitting
gEd rii'th jafants, references pro,rriileil,
dog sitti.rrg ard lawr', nu*'ilq.
318f Old Polt Circle, r-ct 737-7296
l!glrr!' Xuhn, lge 15, BatDrsitting,
3201 HidCsr Iake Dr.. E., 737-5036

lla:-iorie Jolrns:n, Bab/sittirg, t6
o.r:r t.ranspottatrqr,

;EG .lr-n
725-5109

De$ie Steiler, lL3/ l Batlfsitting,
834? Ccngass nose

Dainv Frai:sch,

IE., S., ?3I-1352

loe

17

.

S'-epher Fisher, lge 13, Babl'sitting,
rork, 3225 Hid,ier Lake Dr., E.
i'ard
j3?-9189

Chris Estes, age 12, bab'sittfurg,
8362 Hidder: Iake Drive, East,

do

give best of references,
4 hr min. $2/hr babysitting
$3/hr housework own transportati

'-3>2 C€rli)ass Fbse

Babr,rsittino

Age 15,

Dr., E.

Bab'sjtling,
733-525I

Age 15, Bab!'s jt+-ing,
3205 H:-dcer Lake Dr., E. 737-E396

Richa:d

Drtel,

l'€l']fr!r Xoslo^sLi, Age 17t, Ball's j.ttirrc,
SFcialj.ze i') sitti'tg for infarts &
)D'!stos'-€ts , also large fanilies.
31d Port Circle E. 137-7296
lE3rha.) Dcr^'ia', Aqe 14, Babl'sitLirg
6212 Xetch Collrt. ?13-97ltl

Julie Clerert-s, Age 13, Balysittfig
3511 Barg.e:tjae 731-1019
Gre+la

Yastrzers},i, Age 15, Babysitting

3273 Hidlen

Lke Dr.' E.

733-8968

*Iar1es Clse.)ts, Age 15, Yard rFrk
Reasoiable rates. 3511 Balgusltjne
731-1019

De-rrick Shea, tge 17. Ishe tro^'ijg,
Ccipasr nose Dr ., S. ?31-35111

lge 12, BalD's jtthg '
3409 secret core Place, 737-Y93

Annanarie Grcoan,

Jcnrtlan Grogan, Age 9, $a]}iltg or

iffir9Es;-?37-34e3

m ALL READERS r We need your news. If you have news on
anniversaries, births, or any itens of interest, please
contact Kathy V{illic.. ?33-4338. Ihe cut off date for
artlcles to be ineluded in the next paper ls lpril 23rd.

Ee .|F#':"
A

coNil,tuNtcuE

lur*&ly

for

ner.rs I

ett€r pbfished

Secret'Cove Resjdent-s.

Editors:
Diane Koslo^ski
3181 Otd Folt Circle, East
737-1296

Xattry Vlillis
3540 Hiililen Iake

Dlive, Ebst

?33-4338

Sandi lblff
3420 Seclet Oo\re Plabe
731-S235

?%t/or;q"D

*&y'I
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PRISIDBM IS MESSACE

As the ue€ ther earns the pace qulekens. We have elready aeen a very successful
Easter Egg Hunt. for the youngsters, e well supported end productlve sork Party, and
a T-Ehlrt sale which sulted up aroung 100 residentB nlth baseball slyle Secret Cove
T-shlrt8. Upcorolng eventa in the corEunity include the Pool Opening Party on May 21
and a Cancer soctety Fund Raislng Cocktatl Party. More detalls are lnstde.
Several lteru which degerve aoloe nention are as follows:

@!_ As you nay have nollced we are having qulte a blt of rePa 1r nork done
to the pool. Our schedule thle year calls for repalr, extens ive clean-up, and a
self-requested Board of Eealth inspectlon before opening the pool. To insure lhat
ne conplete the repalr, clean-up and insPection cycle the Pool ttill not be opened
on weekendg untll l.!ay l4thr with rhe pool openlng party the follorlng weekend..
Renenber you need a g pool card to galn entrance to the pool.
lternbershlp Feeg and Duee: The Board of Directors has lnstiBued several actlons
to encourage utembership and tlnely dues payment. Flr6t, the .13lgg9l@']!jEg "f
$100 for anyone rho Jolns the Associatlon more than 90 days after rnovlng lnto their
home or who reJolns after wlthdrawing fron Assoclatlon urenbership has been dropped.
Under the new plan anyone can Joln the Assoclatlon at any tlne by paylng the standerd $100 lnltlation fee and lhe current quarter dues. Second, eelf-addressed envelopes rill be discrlbuted with the Cormunlque each quarter !o 6erve ag s dues
reminder. theee envelopes nay be malled to the Secret Cove P.O. Box or dropped off
et any Boasd Member rs h@e.
Snakee and Gators: l{e have 8one of each. In the Past geveral weeks a etrE 1l
gator was eightLd fn the atorm serrers and should be Plesumed to be ln the leke.
The recent heavy ralne have caused a nlgratlon of anakes I'n aome areaa. Weedy
spots aroung the lake and ln the drainage ditches are ltkely places to flnd snakes
of both the polsionous and non-poielonous varletiee. A11 tesldents, but Partlcularly
the children, should exerclae cautlon srormd over grown areaa, and whlle playing

around

or arfimlng ln the lake.

RespectfuIly,

Jln

Stuck

BUILDITG END GROT'NE @'III{ITIEE

}lucf! thanks co the
successful sprirg clean

many peoPte wtD

up.

{ttey are:

Jeff WipPIe Jin Stuck
lur wern
lbby & Iarry

contributed to a \tery

bn

Clark

Fnnis GuiUot

lbm Asctrer Janet T?erbly
Natardy
BiII Renley Bruc€ sener Midtael & DeDe Bruton
Jay Anderson Bob Krause Jeanna & Ryan Bruton
l€ster & Jean Pulse
aob kestridge Jack Sharp
hrder ftanklin IGn sackett Bil} SchiUirg
Chris Snith Iarry kitchard
r4ike lr.mley
Mickey Ricirards Jeff Bro$n Chris Cunnings
The design of the dlarEes to our ormn grollds last r,eek
hlas provided b'/ the SCcA Garden Club. titany annuals t€re Planted.
tb enhance their color ard gro'ith they need to be pinched back
to tfune.
frqn

tim

in the "pindrirg" of these
or tr.D on your evening walks
to help "pinch" orr florcr:s blonirg.
ltle next rnajor task for the Buildings and &ounds Ccnnittee
will be to &velcp ard inplement a PIan to bulkhed the south erd
of the tal<e art exparU the dod< facility there. A rcetirq will be
held at the Nitardyrs on l,lay 3rd at 7:30 to kick off the Froject.
Arpther toPic of discussist will be the poposed nulti-pupce
sports,/entertairment pd. Ttre idea is to construct a hard surface
that can be expanded to nulti sport uses ard covered for social'
activities.
Everyone is irvitetl to assist
Yor night fit in a minute

plants.

SOCIA! CCI.IMITTEE
UEMBERSEIP CC}{MITTEE

Pleaee selcorne the followlng nelt
nembers to the Secret Cove Clvic
Assoclatlon and add thelr namea

to your dlrectory:

Dal & Vtrglnta l'lllls
3313 Htdden Lake Drlve

W'

733-0255

Joe & Theresa Morel lo
8249 Htdden Lake Drive South
7

39-037

5

Jlm & Lee Ellen Meyer
3331 Hidden Iake Drive Weet
731-6L73

l,[aury & Jackle Pilver
8256 Bateau Road South
7 33-4525
Davld & Michael
Dan & CindY S tover
3250 Hidden Lake Drive
7

37

1'le5

The Social Cor0ittee had ltrs
neeting on APrll 12rh and re nade
plana iorrard the Pool oPenlng and

T-Bhirt

The

Ie.

T-shlrt Eales took

Place

on the 16th and 17th of APrll

and

90 T-ehl.rts nere aold. A sPeclal
thank-you Bo the members of the
Soclal Cormittee for thelr tlme and
cooperatlon.
Ttre Pool Party is 8t111.being '
olanned for the 2l8t of l4aY - Be
iooklng for a yunmy "dish" to passl
Any persons lnterested ln helPlng
ulth thls event Please contact Jan
Roache at 7 37 -?489,
The next Soclal Comnittee

will be on l'tay 10th at
at the home of Bev KilcoYne werd love to 3ee you there:i

meetlng

t

-468r

sa

7PM

SECRET COVE GARDEN CIRCTE

The Garden Clrcle nret it the
of l'lary Ann Rlchards on Aprll 18th
for a demonstration on bonsai. Ner.,
officers for next year were also
elected. Ttre new officers are as ,
follows: Presldent, Joyce Eas t;

home

16t Vlce President, C.rolyn Shuffler;

2nd Vice Presldent, Dot Slns;
Secretdry, Joan Harnon; Trelgurer,

Janet Trenbly.
Ttre

lest meetlng of

che year

held on May l6th at 7:30
at the hone of Cerolyn Shuffler,

w111 be

3444 HLdden Lake

SECRET COVE GOI'RMET CLIIB

ltre next dinner of the Courmet
Club will be on Saturday nlghtr
May 7th. Thls rLll be the last
dlnner of the aeason. Some cooks
nell get !o try thelr hand at phyllo
dough agalnr as the meal wlll be
Greek.

Dr. t{.,

PM

731-0678.

This nill be a dlnner and the nen offLcers rlll be Lnstalled. The
Clrcle le buying a ham and each
member wlll be asked to brtng a
covered dish.
l.tenbershlp ln the Farden Clrcle
is open to rll realdents of Secret
Cove. New menbere and vlgltorE are
a

lways welcome.

I

,ilrrrrph/ioan Garrenert, g@rbh/

C4

L'o

t
a

aats tEAcH

gLvD.

DUVAL COUNTY UNIT
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Dear Neighbor:

Uerre having a party and ue nant you therel on behalf of the
Cancer Society, we are planning an OYSTER ROAST. Thls le a happy
alternatlve to the not very rararding, no-fun-for-anyone block
wa lk tng.
Cancer is a word we all fear. All of us have knorrn soneone
who has had Cancer. orlly this Past year we have lost three of
our own beautlful nelghbors to this dreaded dl3eese. When we
lose gomeone we love we wlgh there wag somethlng we could do,
and there is. i,le can help ralse rnoney to ftght cancer.
SATITRDAY, MAY l4th, Secret Cove wlll hold lts lst Annua I Cancer
Party. Wg have set a goal of $2,000. Last year Partles were held
all over Jacksonville and $1391962 was ralsed. Several othdr rilce

netghborhoods were lnvolved and ralsed over $21000.

wlll be held at our home at' 3277 ltldden Iake
cost
w111 be $25 per couple or $13 for a slngle.
Drlve Wes!. The
oysters,
hors d'oeuvere, door Prizes, raffles,
include
Thts rtll
entertalnment.
We wlll aleo have a Plant
and
coke, coffee
llve
at the sele office
are
avatlable
Tickets
ssle and bar avallable.
member.
cofimlttee
or frorn any
The

OYSTER ROAST

t{e are looklng for volunteers to helP thst nlght. If you or
your conpany would llke to donate a door prlze or nake a cash
donation, uhese things would be greatly aPPreclated.
you have not been involved r'lth any of the actlvLtles here
ln Secret Cove, pleaee dontt skiP this one. l4lke and I are asklng
you Bo come to our home and meet some very apeclal peoPle and help
ln this snall nay to flght Cancer.

If

Irm countlng on you, Pleage doni! le! me down.
Very Slncerely,

Offlce
Ilome
Ssles

37 -712L
737 -59L7
7

a42ra.L

A,rnerica,rr
Ca,rreer I ll

r

SocietJZTT?
dSTER

+

ROAST

at
TflE LU!,ILEY'S

3277 Hidden Lake

Dr.

W.

Saturday, May 14th

7:00PM-11:00PM
$25 per couple

Tlcketa ava1lable at
the Saleg Offiee or frour any

comlttee

member.

DooR PRIZES.I RATFLE.I

PIjNT SAIE:

EI{TERTAnUFTT
CASH BAR AVAIIABLE.I

Please come, but

canrt,

dona

tion

J

if

you
envelopes

are avatlable at the
Sale Offlce a lso.

Itens Still

Conmlttee Uemberg

Shirley Anderson
l,lar

le Llnney

Parker
Becker
Donna Thoele
Donna Creen
Nlta Carr
Carllas Bolnnan
Debble Bost
JoAnn letrler
ssndy snlrh
Peggy

Jo.n

737 -8795
7 37 -87 L5

733-7760
733-7384
733-6278
737 -91L5
731-5249
737 -L577

731-042L
73L-7O94
73L-575L

Ice

Needed

Chests

Ice

Paper Products
Chalre
Tebles
Oys ter l(ni,ves
Tlkl Tourchee

,4

nLL

tfec

ltrn*ion

ret

Cave C )v{c ,4ssoc-)a2io4
r4, EN'B EP S

You
are

Invited

ffle Ov/t fi,fsoeulrtoN k)rrt le provioiul leurl
,foF* drinKS, cartoLifienls, d,.7nill. p/l)es and,u(enti/s . t)too neec(. bni'nq in/r'/a^bunqens
or Aatdqi, f,u-ns, dn/ ld;it, /o pe"s".
(frrco ,6prrfe 'rotdr$l clains tF yoa havit lten)
6o. . . Be 6Lp-€ Arvb puT 7llrs \AtE Oau*tt al
Yoon, .foctex CnL€tubne frUo JoXN ttt rtle fUU !
bnre: sArur-aAV, mAY AIJ/7t3
T'nE '. Sutt m fir s:3ontl,
Cool'

nt

froo4,rrl.

Bo$11n9 News

I{lth 3 weeks to go ln the season
The Nunber One Tean of Wtlite &
Koslqrski holdg a steady lead
on lst place. But the battle
ls on for second place betseen

The Fuddpuckers (Brawley &

) and lhe ll,ardly Ons
(trreisland & Lynn ) Just 3
gameg seperate the trro teans.
Sneats

Registratlon for the 1983 Creater
Jacksonville Junlor Golf aunErer program
will be held et Bay Meadows Counrry

Illgh Team Garne
Scratch - Moan Bacs 761
Hdcp

-

Moan

Bacrs

908

Hish Team Series
Scratch - Moan Bacrs
Hdcp

-

Club on Saturday, ll,ay l4th from 3:00
- 5:00 PM. Used equipment for Juniors
wlll also be sold at this tlme.
the P.C.A. Wl.nnerrs Mark Skill
Development Program rtll tie used and ls
open to any Junlor both boys & girls under age 18. There are 3 levels Beginner, Internedlate & Advanced. you
do not need to belong to a Club or have

2029

11,u6." One Team 2480

Menrs Hlgh

Game

Scratch - Torn Sweat 253
Ildcp. - Randy Bold 283

rs High Game
Scratch - Clndy Frelsland

Women

Hdcp

- Cindy Freldland

Menrs High Ser ies
Scratch - Jlm Parker
Hdcp - Btll Bralrley

Secret Cove Junior Golfers

25L
29L

golfed before to Join. For further lnforrnatlon call l(ay Payne 731-7749,

640
739

rs lllgh Serles
Scratch - Nancy Brawley

557

Hdcp

693

Women

- Phyllis Parker

AEROBIC DANCE

Aeroblc Dance la sn exercise
people of all fitness levels can
partlcipate ln .... and enJoyl
Clagses are startlng soon. Presented
by Aeroblc Fitness Associates. They
establl8hed Aeroblcs at the Y and are
now working lndependently. There are
eeveral mornlng sesslon locations with
babyslttlng available, as lrelI as
evenlng clgsses. The cost le only $2/
hr. For rlor e lnformtlon, call thelr
nunber (268-1865) or Becky l,lern (739-L939)
or check gchedules posted at the pool
and rrDay n Nite'r.

SI'MMER BO{LING

Cone Joln the fun ln sunrner
bowllng. Starting l4ay Z4th
Tueeday evenlng at 6:30 pM
at B & J Bowli.ng on Beach.
No experience neededj j j

I{e need two lrore coupleg to
finlsh the league out. Anyone interest please ca 1l
Jim Whlte
73L-3L52
John Johnson
737 -9764
Dlane Koslowskl 737 -7 296

t*ttattttt

EMERGENCY CPR

The

A STAR IS BORN!

folloltlng is a llst of

Secret Cove lesldents cerEifled
for CPR rtho are volunteerlng

thetr 9kil18 in caee of ernergencY
untll th. Rescue Squad ls able !o
Eake over.

Bev stuck
8314 ltidden l-ake
7 37 -1062

Paul

DowneY

8212 Ketch
7

Dr.

S'

33-77 L4

Ka

Danlel and Ellzabeth Mtller on
the blrth of thelr flrst chlld,
Eric Danlel, who was born Aprll l9th.
He wclghed 81be. 9 ozs.

S'

ct.

thy Cour tney
3560 Hidden Iake
713-2122

Congratulatlons to.

Dr.

Alan'& Jodle Ploch on the birth
of their flrsl chlld, Cameron Dickson,
who was born Aprll 24th. She welghed
7lbs. 14 ozs.

Classified

I.or Sale - 1\ro Schwlnn Dltt Blkes

liffiiaitto.t.

Asktng $35

-

$40

737 -637 5

POOL CARDS

IHIS IS JUST A REMINDER TIIAT
ANYOIE WITO DID NqT CET TIIEIR P@L
CARD Ot{ APRIL lSth or l7th, SHOITLD
BIry IT FRCI'I
cEoRcE GREEN, 3410 W. HIDDEN IAKE
},IAKE ARXANGI!4ENTS TO

DRIVE ON TIIIIRSDAYS ONLY FRO,I
5:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M.

Sitter tleeded - Secret Cove resident
Ga;Ct"re-peraon to take care of
lnfant startlng ln early June. Pleag

call

733-5391

if

lntere6 ted.

- A green & blue Jacket size 6
GTfllls' y"rd. To clatun call
tound

733-4338.
Anyone rho hae a
to eell pleaae call Jean Pulge
733-5470,

Crtb tlented

crlb

\ooe ts
Residents of Secret Cove Subdivision
and General llernbership of the
Secret Cove Civic Association
Dear Friends and Neighbors:
As a resident of the Secret Cove Subdivision, vte vtant to
some time to provide you with some irnportant information
concerning the managenent of ]tour Secret Cove Civic Association.

take

The Board is proud to say that the Association has accomplished so much in the past year. In ,January, the Belfort
Utility company sought to increase its rates by nearly f00t.
The Civic Association organized an effective resistance to the
The result was that
rate increase sought by Belfort Utility.
the rate increase ultimately granted vtas less than lot. AIsot
the connon areas at both entrances and at the swimming pool
have receivetl landscaping treatmentsi concrete furniture was
installed at the swimrning pool; and a concrete bulkhead and
dock were constructedl at the north end of the lake.
At the present time, the Association has under considerati.on many pro]ects which are designed to preserve, protect and
promote the Secret Cove Subdivision. In this regard, there are
plans to construct a covered area at tfle nortb end of the swimm:.ng pool and another concrete bulkhead at tne south end of the
lake .

The construction of the bulkhead at the south end of the
Iake is an expense which cannot be avoided and this project has
There has been progressive erosron
been grven a high priority.
of the land. If the erosion ]"s permatted to continue, eventually
it wirl jeopardize the road-bed for Hrdilen Lake Drive, south.
For the year ending December 3L, L982, tbe civic Association
expended more than $33r000.00 for preservation, maintenance and
management of the Secret Cove Subdivision. Some of the nore
significant expenses were as follows:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Pool maintenance $6,025.67 and lifeguard $2,210.00

fo! the lake - $3,080.31
Maintenance of conmron grounds - $2,869.49
Electricity - 93,538.36
Insurance - $1,016.80
Construction of bulkhead for the north end of the lake
Chemical treatment

-

$r,o8o.o0

. Property taxes - $1r084.05
8. construction of dock at north end ot lake -

7

9.
l_0.

Lanilscapinq -

S4

$784'L3

55. 57

concrete furnl-ture for pool - $535.58

For the current year, there has been an increase in many
for the common
of our current expenses. For examPle, insurance
treatments
chemical
the
per
year
andgrounds is now $1;348.41
exPenses
of
these
Many
per
month.
ior the lake are now $300.00
community.
entire
of
the
welfare
are absolutely essential for lhe
vrould
they
ii-tfr. co.mon'grounds are not maintained'If the lake did
-deteriorate
not
weed infested field.
otto .tt unsignfly-chernical
choked
would
become
take
the
treatments,
i.."r.". montfity
die.
wrth algae and- everythrng in it would
you should also
It has been sard that when you buy a home,
the
you
know,
Property values
buy tne ;eighborhood. As many o-f
in
the last year'
dramatically
C5ve have appreciated
in secret
-"ppt".iation
becone one of the
has
cove
is iioof that secret
r-fti

much of
*""t" a!^"it"ble neighb6rrtoods in Jacksonville.ofClearly'
of
mernbers
-the
efforts
the
ou! success can be attributed to
unselfish
you
the
for
Thank
in" i..t.t Cove Civrc Association.
year'
contributions of your time andl resources during the past
to
continued
forward
look
all
ine soara is conficlent that we can
success in the future.
For those residents who are not menbers of the Association,
the tnonthl!' dues are only
the cost of membership is only $100 andpay
for such a worthwhile
to
rt is a srnall-price
s-io p"i ,""tt.
join
you
please
us?
inveitment. won't

Sincerely,
Board

of Directors

secret Cove Civic Association

